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FtUFPY 'S TH HTEST VtRY,
flame-colore-d chiffon skirt-- The
with a eanary-colore- w satin bei

of the corsage is a, caper effect,
topazes.

A second town worn at the
white muslin set all over with
embroidery, finished acroa the
wlth.taseels of Marseille?! eord

waist is decollette.
t. Around the neck
with a frinKe of the

garden jarty is of
la rue medallions of

from of the corsage
A big picture hat

Whatever mar be aald of the musical comedy,
Tommy Rot, which wu produced at Mrs. Osbom's
playhouse la New York, the wm at teaat are above
criticism. UIh Van Arold wore cream-colore- d

crepe de chine, with, tucked loose Eton blouse ed

with cream-colore- d Ruaatan lac and finished
with a yo)ce f dotted chiffon. A pointed girdle of
black satin Juat ahowa where tha jacket end. The
elbow sleevea bave Wld flounce of dotted chiffon

net gown, embroidered with chenille and snowdrops;
waist of same material, blouse effect. The skirtwas very clinging.

- The Misses Hengler. as The Twins, wore spangled
tulle skirts, the waists heavily trimmed with silver
flowers and filigree work with crystals. On a
piece of tulja about the nr. k they wore diamond
fleur de lis, presented to them by Mrs. qeorge
Oonld,ox pipk roaea u worn.

falling over the arms. The skirt is of the tucked
crepe de chine, alternated with Russian laoe insert-
ing, and flounced at the bottom with dotted net.
With the costume is worn a large ecru hat, with
black feathers.

Miss Margaret Ayre, aa Mrs- - Green Carnation,
wore a grown of white crepe d chine, heavily em-
broidered In Shaded yellow topazes, made over a

Miss Scott, as a shepherdess, wore a silk petticoat
of blue, striped with red and white, a Watteau ef-
fect oversklrt of white silk niattered with bunches of
red flowers. The white front of the corsage Is laced
across with black velvet. A large hat, with pink
and blue ribbon twisted and pink and blue (lowers, la
worn.

Miss Ring, as Innocence Demure, wore a white

Miss Drina De Wolfe, as Miss Never Get Left,
wore a marine blue Renaissance lace jacket, cut In
high, square at the back, with short sleeves of lace
with long, Mowing light blue and chiffon sleeves un-

derneath. The skirt was of light blue chiffon, tucked.
The jacket was caught across the front with light
blue chiffon tabs and diamond buttons. The belt was
of chiffon, light blue, with diamond buckle.

BAD MAX TROM NEW ENGLAND
th-vi- d Mather, a Connecticut Yankee,

was one of the Dodge City "bad men.''
lie once remarked, "These killers are all

and sat in resigned misery, not knowing
how her hair looked, will appreciate. Oils
now Invention. It is hard to tell which
Is the most trying, tuklng off the hat or
putting It en again. Hoth processes de--

I CULTIVATE CHARM Or AUNNER.I
I

murderers. All or em looK. for trie best rror.

It. She has. Sho must do harder think-
ing and thinking In new lines if her chil-
dren are not to be spiritual degenerates;
she educates them; their father pays
their bills. The Ideals of both are fight-
ing for supremacy in the child's mind. If.'' Wot stfri iiriwr'Biie fctur-- w

vision of the family, the nation, the world
that should be; If she has no' philosophy
of life, and is too apathetic to work to
get one, she Is of all endowed crealur.es
most contemptible and pitiable. For the

fkti.t,;" THba man. f'd rather find him asleep than j thf PJ "
any other way." When he was deputy I fSuJlJj" ,0'hb'n? tied up

will makeMarshal at Log Vegas, a man stepped up,
to him, put a pistol in his face, and seta,
"Vnil' ra Ha ..I i n w whn trmn - .. A Iw. .By Winifred Oliver.

UialvatlAn her- - the--tit- , stand- -

them both smooth and cli un. Salt spread
on pepper and the Iron rubbed over vig-
orously Is also a very good way of cle&u- -

inf;tham. .. ...
Before sweeping iti,"'tfya'i'ifiem:

over with" a llttlf moist salt. This will
restore the colors and renew the bright-
ness and freshnexs of a new carpet, and
also lay the dust during the process of
sweeping. Moist t a leaves can alscft be
used in the same manner.

In putting away dainty summer chif-
fons, If a little extra cars is taken, they
will come out of their seclusion next
spring quite fresh and ready to be worn
again. Silk pamsotB should have loose
rolls of tissutt paiivr betweeo each told

uu'v j i . .v r p. aau a, - .aaaa,ap aaw, a

klllln'ipepl. Til just tlx you right now."
Mather 3ww,bt& hand, before his face
and backed off. "No, no!" said he, "you
are mistaken. I'm your friend. I'm no
killer. I'm peaceable. I'm your friend.
I'm your friend." The puszlad avenger
hesitated and dropped his gun-han- d by
hfs side. As Mather shoved his pistol back
in the holster, he glanced at the corpse
and remarked. "Now, don't make any
more mistakes ' Somebody told him one
day to look out, that Hat Maeterson would
kill Mm. Sometimes he stuttered slight-
ly. He said, "Mo. I may kill htm. He will

ertf of Mf mm tAmtglttf the larger clews
of women with less leisure and the physi-
cal condition of the largest class, with no
elsure, largely depend on her. If the oraln
power that goes Into whist ware put on
the school question; If the time spent on
learning to say nothing in trench were
put Into the study of Ideas in the Held
of economics of sociology or American
history, to be expressed in clear English,
if half of the energy spent on horse
shows. Kolf, teas, dances and, other
amusements, harmless only when one
does not gorge on them, were spent on

feels to this day,
"He was always enol, and nobody ever

observed the li'aat variation tn his conn
ksnK.et fee eouH p4w:W gracefully
than other people eouW grant, and those
who went away from him the most dissat-
isfied, as to the substance of their busi-
ness, were yet personally charmed "with
him and, In some degree, comforted by his
manner.

"With u II his gentleness and graceful-
ness, no man living wiu more conscious of
his situation, nor maintained his dignity
better."

80 remember the "advantage of this
charm of manner, the way you speak and
act. Cultivate and improve your own to
the utmost.

Thi-s- "graces," as Chesterfield Bavs,
may bo the lei Ingredient of real mettit.
but they are far from being useless in Its
composition; they udorn and give an addit-
ional I force and luster to both virtue and
knowledge.

know one color from another, one Is con-
vinced that our ancestors must either
have consulted their womankind about
their clothes, or gone abroad in any
strange attire, If a man has a love of
bright color, it must be rather harrowing
to be obliged to confine it entirely to his
ties and socks, or if he loves jewelry, to
be allowed only a plain ring, cuff buttons
and ecarfpln. On that subject woman Is
inexorable as, far as men are concerned.
She hates too much jewelry, it looks ef-
feminate, and if men dislike masculinity
in Women, women equally dislike fem-
ininity In man: just why men should so
dislike our trespassing on their preserves
1 do not quite see, as for generations they

If you have read Lord Chesterfield's let-

ters to his jKodHoJi you .will notice v:m
, much .sjUeaa he Jut'a un lha eulUvaJJotv sit
what he caili "l$e graces" of charm of
men net'.

You may say that In the rushing, stren-
uous life of y there Is no time for
frills, still, if we have time to walk at all,
we can surely choose words and cultivate
a manner that are kindly and pleasant
to all with whom we speak.

There ure some who argue this way: "I
believe In being polite, but I must also be
honest and say exactly what 1 moan," so
they cultivate a certain bluntness of man-ru-- i

that Is anything but charming, es-
pecially In women.

In npenklng of the Duke of Marlborough
he points out the fact that grace of manner-f-

ormed the basis of much of his suc-ce- ss

and fume:
"Me had no Khare of whnt Is commonly

called parts; that. Is, he had no brlght-neM-

nothing shlniiiR in his genius.
"He had, most undoubtedly, an excel-

lent, good plain understanding, with sound
Judgment.

"Ills figure was beautiful, but hin man-
ner wus irreslMUble, to either man or
woman.

"it was by the engaging, graceful man-
ner that he whs enabled. diirinK till his

snove ma gun in my stomaen ann orate.
I'll turn 'round, put my hand in the mid-
dle of my back, and Ray, 'You shoot me
right there; you can do it.' He will drop
his hand by his side, and then he'll

the golden stairs." B. C. Little
in Everybody's Magazine.

Do men drees to please women or to
ault themselves? I jwked a man this ques-

tion the other day.
"We dress to suit ourselves," said he,

"Women don't know anything about
men's clothes."

Yet that very man was wearing his
fourth suit of gray tweeds because one
woman had said that she always liked
to see a man dressed In gray. Then,
seeing my questioning glance at hia gray
clad figure:

"Of course, if a woman happens to like
a very sensible style we may sb well
follow it."

And aa a rule we women do like sensi-
ble clothes on a man. Fond as we are
of adopting new fads in our own attire,
we are slow In caring for any radical
change In men's olothes. We like clothes
that have, borrowed some of their own-
er"! individuality. Soft felt hats that
have been worn until they' are almost
shabby, smoking coats that look as
though could they speak they might tell
many an interesting tale.

coming face to face with real producers
In tenements, fertorles, shops, schools or
college settlements-sever- al things would
happen. The ambitious, fretful woman
who is driving her husband to forgery
or a divorce court; the woman now finds
life a busy bore, a monotonous, irritating
kadeioscope; and the sweet lltye 4udy
who thinks herself too small and helpless
even to venture to try to get an opinion
on the big questions over which her sup-- .'
posedly wise husband shakes his head,
would all begin to get the Joy of realpower. Men. absorbed In the technicali

to prevent the mik trom splitting. Deep
blue paper us no outside wrapping win
prevent whlt' silk frura turning yellow,
it is said. To kti p luce white, lay ft on a
box and sprinkli magnesia through Its
folds. This will remove all stains. The
magnesia easily nlmkes out.

When paper caiitiot be retained on a
wall by reason tt lampness, make a coat-
ing of the following Ingredients: A quar-
ter of a pound of shellac and a quart of
naptha. Brush tbo wall thoroughly with
this mixture, and ;illow It to dry perfectly,
and you will Mud this process will render
the wall lmpt-rvou- to moisture and tho
paper in no dunKi r of being loosened.
The Pilgrim for November. '"

flaunted themselves in all the colors of
the rainbow, in laces, ruffs and all things
effeminate. However, what. Is sauce for
the goose has never yet been sauce for the
gander, nor wilt it be till the millennium
shall come, Just at present the man who
aspires to being up to date in his dresB is
wearing his coats slightly shaped at the
waiat, but he don't know yet whether or
no we like the fashion; but we do know
that he Is on our elds of the dlykllng line.
If we do not like it will he, I wonder, give
it up, or will he persist In this decided in-
novation and settle for a perplexed wom

THE MILL GIRLS' MORALS. .
The mill owners exert, as far as poscsi-bl- e,

an Influence over the moral tone ot
their employes. . The average girls are

yet they trifle with love.
The attraction they wish to exert is ever

ties of one business, would gladly learn
from such wives some other asiiects of
the great problems of business, justice.

Household Hints.
Never sprinkle salt over wine and fruit

tains on table linen. It does no good and
Is roussy. The stains may be removed
by pouring hot water through them be-

fore the linen goes Into the soap-suds- .

If the dining-roo- table haa been used
for ping-pon- g to the detriment of the
table, it may be improved by repeated
polishing with soft cloths and linseed oil.
We prepared polish Is equal to this simple
one.

Bureau drawers that are new and con.
aequently stiff to draw out, may be mads
to run smoothly by rubbing the edges
with soap. If the wood Is green when
they are made, they may have to be
planed down, but ordinarily the former
treatment will make them all right.

A. Brooklyn woman has Invented an ad-
justable mirror to fit on the backs of
theater eh(r. Kverv woman-wh- o has

Him uiiiuL-mi-- nu saill wjurr norison
than their office or the stork exchange.
Lucia Ames Mead In The Pilgrim for

an tne point: uq men areas (or women
or to suit themselves f

war, to connect tnu various ana jurririK
Iowers of the Grand Alliance and to curry
them on to the main object of the war,
notwithstanding the private and separate
vlnws. jealousies and wrong headedness.

"Whatever court he went tt (and he was
often obliged to go himself to some teaty
and refractory ones), he as constantly pre-
vailed, and brought them Into hi meas-
ures.

"The Pensionary Helnslusv a venerable
old Minister, grown gray m huclness. and
who had gova-ne- the Republic of the
United Provinces for more than forty
years, was abmli.Wy governed by --the
Duke of Marlborough; that republic

The Letter.

Most men look well in their hunting
togs. All men look well in tweeds; and,
strange as it may seem, pot one woman
In ten thinks that a man looks his best
in evening dress.

Man's dress has arrived at Its present
sensible condition through the natural
evolution of convenience, but did our
grandfathers, I wonder, look any better
In their eatine and laces than the weil-drees-

man of to-d- looks in his manly
dress f

Seeing the hundreds of men who barely

present In their minds and In their con-

versation. Their most Important sacri-
fices are Invariably for clothes. They
have superstitions of all kinds; to sneese
on Saturday means the arrival of a beau
on Sunday; a big or little tea-le- means
a tall or a short caller, and so on. There
is a book of dreamy kept --at one table rn"the mill. The girls consult It to find the
Interpretation of their nocturnal reveries.
They are fanciful, sentimental, cold, ps-sion)- s.

Bwwin Vn--Vw- t in - Kvery -
body's- - Magaxlne. -

The New Woman of Leisure.
The woman of leisure who wakes up

to her possibilities must begin by train-
ing herself to do a new, specific work.
Let her leave lo inwa the making of shirts
as well as steel rails, but let her take up
hia former work which .he has largely
exchanged for Iters. Some one must do

ALL AT ONCE.
"Just think of it!" exclaims the editor

of tie Iawaon Recorder 'watsrmetone,
sugar cane, peaches and roasting-ear- s at
the same time! And ain't this a great old
world! And ain't Proyldet.ee prQyidin'il'.Ti
Atlanta, Constitution, .,,

Life la a letter that Fate has sealed
Ant dropped little box we know

By the name of Chunce, si It tant ievel1 .
Where the winds at woe and of k blusit

Llf- la a letter that Fete has Healed

dutifully remove bur hat at- - the play,1 Ana iov l the. tmp mat mskes It go.
C. It H. Keeord Herald.hard tnmtcmg. tie bar no time for

EEifeln IDesfep Setesttedl Hot ttfe Wlfnte HMe Mima
.
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that is to be enameled on the service aanearly accurate aa -- possible. It is, in-
dued, an exaulaita dmunillAn fp IV,,

executive designs wilt not be gold ontslda .

tie White House under any cotisidera
pon." , '

i.

The designs show that the rrft4 titrm
and ample, with handle large

vnth all ouf boasted suertorltr ws must
go to England for the china service for
the White House. At least Mrs. ftooW
velt thinks so, as she hs selected the de--

signs of Wedgwood for the White House
china. Of the aeventy-clg- ht designs auU-mttt- ed

none of Amerieart manufacture

Ing the thirteen original States and the
sun representing the dawn of a new era,
have been omitted. In the design the sun
has become a series of circles, the rays
have disappeared, and the star have
laded altogether out of the sky. , tThe heed of the eagle, which In theoriginal Is noticeable fon i fiereeness
and Jook of determinton has- .become

Tork, to rislt the noted factories, withthe idea of submitting a collection (
samples tor her aetectlon. Seventy-eig- ht

dllTsrent and exclusive - daaigns were
brought to the attention of the lady ot
the W hite House, For months ah matter
haa been the thought ef many ef themost noted china decorators; end pownffcly
never before hat thera.been a mora beau

White House service. The White, House
service consists ef l.IM pieces. The lae

that ran be Imagined.,
The ene selected by Mrs Roosevelt ts

a simple Colonial pattern. with the ob-
verse, or front, ef the Oreat Seal of the
L'nitad States enamelled In eolor ae the
daoreUvefeature. , It was a,.ede-- bWedgewood, and CO vara the requirements
posibly r than any ef the others.
One iisatvaate ' howttver. ef which the

Presidential position. One Is ll personal
seal, but which is no different from the
seal of any notary public Another is the
Oreat Seal of the t'nlted States, .it was
finally determined that the Oreat Seal
ehouldvhe.aaaied 4w- - tuf urn itt srlthen the hunt for the samples began.

'The Great Seal, mm WtrtnaUy adopted
he the eta Into 4 Jiuut. nrHnt Af

service ta we of extrerns hwtuty. en4 tn aougfc for e tv-"nt- re
unuBUBt, mm n exempiines tne arts of eep, witn a very i.miow tauter,
heavy cutting and dUicate etching mi U i The vpor part of r,- - r h'.-- t ! n
aHeala.Yfc...v. I mtt H , t ta..aa. ' V. t


